CONTACT: Leigh Woodham, Theatre Director, e-mail: woodhamL@palmbeachstate.edu
David Goggans, Technical Director, e-mail: goggansj@palmbeachstate.edu

SEATING: 466 Total Seats

STAGE: Proscenium opening 40’ wide x 15’ high
       Depth – 40’
       Grid height – 17’
       Wing space stage right – 10’ x 30’
       Wing space stage left – 5’ x 30’
       Rear 15’ x 15’ roll-up door
       Stage is oak floor over sleepers
       Nailing or drilling is not permitted

FLY SYSTEM: The system is comprised of five 42’ electrically raised and lowered battens.
        4 battens are electrics, the 5th is for scenery. The battens are rated at 1000 lbs.
        lifting capacity. Controls are located at the west wall next to the roll-up door.

LIGHTING: E.T.C. Insight x3, 108 control channels/sub-masters, 600 cues, rate and wheel,
        floppy drive, supports dual VGA monitors.

        Instruments: 20 Source 4, 26 degree – 575w
                       40 Source 4 jr., 36 degree – 575w
                       40 Source 4 Par – 575w
                       14 Altman 6” fresnels
                       10 Par 64 medium flood – 1k
                       4 Altman scoops (1000 w)
                       3 Altman Borderlight, 6’, 4 Circuit, 300W
                       2 Lycian Super Arc 400 follow spots

        Box boom R & L = 2 dimmers each
        FOH=16 dimmers
        1st electric: 24 dimmers
2nd electric: 15 dimmers
3rd electric: 10 dimmers
4th electric: 20 dimmers
8 Floor boxes (2 dimmers each)

SOUND SYSTEM:
Crest Audio HP-8, 48 channel 8 bus console

Amps: 2 Crest Audio CC 2800
2 QSC 250c

EQ: Ashly Protea System II 4.24G

Microphones:
8 SHURE SM-58
8 Sennheiser EW 100 wireless (hand held)
8 Sennheiser EW 100 lav
3 SHURE condenser mics (hanging)
3 SHURE PCC Border mics
1 Sennheiser e902
1 Sennheiser e609
2 Sennheiser e914
3 Sennheiser e604

House Speakers: Center and Delay clusters of Apogee AFI-8

Monitors:
2 JBC monitors
6 Wharfedale EVP-15M-NEO

Additional:
Stanton C.502 CD player
6 Telex Clear-Coms

SOFT GOODS:
3 pair black velour legs 16’ x 10’
1 pair black velour midstage traveler 16’ x 20’
1 pair black velour rear stage traveler 16’ x 20’
1 flat black cyc. 16’ x 50’
1 sky white cyc. 16’ x 50’
Main curtain and valance are maroon

DRESSING ROOMS:
There are two dressing rooms stage left center and right center.
A green room may be provided by modifying a storage area.
Dressing rooms contain separate shower and toilet rooms.
A phone is available in the stage left dressing room.

MISCELLANEOUS:
12 music stands with lights